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Points of a Good.-Eull.
:The pOititi:of a -well-made bull, of What:,

over breed, are, according: to Colley,. as,
loWs i—" the head should:be rather long, and,
the ranzzle -,fine f his 'eyeS 'lively .and • 'pratiii•-•'.:
pent, hiS earsking pica% thin, his •Jthins:'•Wide,
his neck rising -With '-gentle curie frem,:,thp-
shouldei.s, and, small andAnewhere it Joins, , . _

the head the. shettl.dpi moderately broad at-
the top, Joining te:,•his-;chine or crops and
chest backWirdS;:aPAlO the,''neck-rein for-
wards ;. hoseui open; breast,broad;- and
projecting 'Well.;before his legs-;., his- arms'or
fore7thiglis muscular -and tapering to insknee;
his legs cleatstraight, and .very •fine-bonedi
his chine and chest so full as to leave no hel7:.
lows behind:the.shoulders theplates strong,-
to keep his belly ;from sinking below ,the
level of 'MS -breast ;. his. back or loin broad,
straight and flat; his, ribs rising _One above-
the other-in such a. _manner:that the last rib
shall be rather the highest,' leaving only a
small place to the hips, or peeks: the whole
forming a round or barrel-like a carcass; his_
hips shoUld-be.wide :placed, round Or globu-
lar, and :r little higher -than the back; the
quarters from the hip to the rump, long, and -
instead .of, being square, as recommended by
some, they. should taper gradually.from the
hip bfic•kliard, and the turls'or pott-bones not
in the least protuberant;' rump close to the
tail, the tail broad, well haired, and. set on so
high as to be in the same horizental line with •
his back..

GRUB IN SuEer.=-Take .6orne chainher-lye
and Scotch snuff, and a, gond :Syringe ;:ptit,
your sheep in a pen, and stick their' heads-
through a hole of the, fence,,Tnade on pur-
pose, and let a person on the outside squirt
the liquid in each nostril. The solution may
be made strong enoughto Work well through
the syringe.

BEAUTIFUL HEAD Of RICII
tit;: I~ItE &Th; ST -9C ) .—and wh o tlu tis bray would

not have it restored to former color; or bald, hut would
have the growth restored, or troubled with dandruff and
itching but would have it removed, or troubled with scrof-
ula, scald head, or other eruptions - but_ would be cured,
or with sick headache, f .neuralgiafbut would be cured.—
It will also remove all .pintples from the face and skin.—
Prof. Wood's flair Restorative will do all this, see circular
and the following: -

ANN Amnon. Noveinbt:tr fl, 16:51;
PROF. 0. 3. WOOD—Dear Sir I-have heard ranch said

ofthe wonderful effects of your !lair Restorative, but hav-
ing: been so often cheated by quaekery and quack nos-
trums, hair dyes. &c., I was disposed to place your Resto-
rative in the same category with the' thousand • anti one
loudly- trumpeted -quack remedies, until I met you in.
Lawrence county some months since, 'when you gave me
such assurance as induced the trial of your Restorative hi

tamily—first by any good wife, whose hair had become
very thin and entirely white, and before, exhausting one
of your large bottles, her hair was restored nearly to its
original brown color, and bud thickened and become beau-
tifuand 'gloSsy upon, and entirely over the head ; she
continues to use it, not simply Ix...cause, of its beautifying
effects upon tine hair, but because of its healthful influence
upon thehead and mind. Others ofmy thmily and friends
are usher. your Restorative, with tine happiest effects;
therefore, my sceptielim and doubts in_ reference to its
character and value are entirely removed; and l-can and
do most cordially and confidently recommend its use by
all who would have their hairrestored from white or gray
(byreason of sickness or age,) tooriginal color and beauty,
and by all young persons who would hare their hair
beautiful and glossy.

"era truly and gratefully yours.
501.0310 N 31_11N.

Fidssn Worm: It uas a long time after I sau• you at
Zlissfield before I got-the bottle of -Itestoratile tin• which
son gave me an order upon your agent:in Detroit, and
when I get it we ectialuded to try -it on A-Irs. Mann'S hair,
as the surest test of its power. Itlias done all that you
assured The it would' do; and others of my family ,and
friends, having witme,sed its effects, ttre now using and
recommending its use to Others asentitted to the highest
consideration you claim fOrit:

Again, very respectfully and truly, youri. '

SOLtiMON M.iNN.

eARIXT.t, Tu.., June 28, 1852
I have tmeil Prof'. , 0..1. Wood's Ilair Restorative, and

have admired its wonderful effects,. 3ly hair was heroir
lug, as I thought. prematurely gray, hut by the use ofhis
Restorative it has re' nineti•its original color, and' I have
no doubt, iwrinattently au. , ,

_

=EI
0..T. Wl-101) & CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway. N. Y.. (in

the great N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment) and ILI Mar-
ket strePt. St. Lonis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggist's fie943l
rll HE 'LIVER INVIC(ORVOit I—-
i PREPARED EY DR. SANFORD.---amtpoinded eit-

tirity from GUMSis ,me of the-best purgative and Liver
medicines now before the public, that acts us a aithartic,
easier, milder, and more effectual than any other medicine
known. It is not only a Cathartic but a Lima remedy,
acting first on the „Urer to eject its morbid matter, then
on the bowels and stomach to carry_tdr that_ matter; thus
accomplishing two purposes effectually., Ivithout any of the
painful fi.eling "experienced in the operations of ,most.
Calltartice. It strengthens the system at_tltc same time
that it purg.s it; and whentaken dallyln moderate doses-
will strengVicii and buildit up with miiisual rapidity- '-

The Liver.Is one, of dal !principal regulators of the
human body; and Whemit . performs itsfunctions well,
the powers of the system giare fully developi-d: -- The 4From/tot is almost entirely

_,,,,. Idependeut on the healthy Ithe
action of the latex for the c)lproperperfi,rmaneo-pf its.
functions; when' e sto. n„ mach iSat Shutt,the bowels
are at fault, and the arliole C, lily's te In siitTers in -con Se-1quenee_ of_one organ—the ..„.5 d 1Liver having ceased te-dO, i
its duty. _For_ the Aiseases;3 of that organ, one o£.the
proprietors has Madeit his ' }.1.4 study; in a practiceef morel
than twenty years, to find ~..\ somerentedytnerowith to
counteract the many ile- `,../ raugements to vebiehlt is
liable:. . -

-

_" - o's _ , _ --
-

- To_prove that this rem-
person troubled with LIVER.
forms, bas but- totry a 1,4-

ThesO Gram remove all
the iysteni, .supplying_in
of bileiavigoratiug, the lite-
gest ..we11, purifying'" - the
health to tho.wholesnachia-
the disease a rntl-effecting,.a

lituousaTricits areCitrutl
TENTF33, by the oceat,Flottair
' One dose after eating- is,
mach and present the food

Only one dose takeu-be-
.NIGIITNA.V.E: ,-

;Only ..one dose -taken at
gently, and tures Cestivr-

One dose taken aftereach i
• Onedoseoftwo teaspoon-

tites itle.tpAct(s., -
One ,bottle. taken for fc

.the: muse of Alm ~diseaSe,
, Only 'ono&se iturnediate

one dose often repeated is a
Dag and' a preventive, of

Onlyone battle ill needed,
the effects of medicine after

One tt i o taken fo
lowneis or unnatural .color
" -One dosetaken a.: short
vigor to tho, appetite, ntul

One dose, often repeated,
its ivorstfortns, while Sum.;
yield - almost to the' first ,

One or two doses ,cures
childieri; thereis nosurer,
theworld,asit SECrat-rAtt.s:

A - few -bottles citres.
Rarbetit . • • ,

1etly is at last-i;und any,
CuMPLAiNT,. in any:'of Its
tle,-anti. conviction is cer-

morbid or baa matter from
their place a healthy time
mach, causing fowl to di-
blDOC, .leato and
ery.kemoring -the. cause of
radical cure: -1and, 'what%is lipttor, PRE-_
use pf the Livzn. Is;vlGoitA-

snlficietifto rAieve thestir
froiii raising and:s6nring.
foie" -pre i• e n toU 1C:11

r o(malo o)struction -,rornoves
r"iland makes a perfect cure..
VII): relieves (Thom., while

surc cure for CEI,OLZIt'II
Onottn,:.' -

to tbrOw out of the system,
• long 'Sickness.
~,,I.Tanndice removes all
W.-4 ',from tho skin. •

Itime., before eating gives,
4i.,ruakes final digest well.HlcurcietnemerdDlAßlClEAin
' :ixtufand llowst, ointPlaintsQ apse
ioN(attacks caused by Vs oniis
\-i(safer, or epeedier remedy in

C:4,Duorirr, by exciting the al>.
. ,

ight; loose- 11's:Ole towels
NESS. -

utml will cure DYSPEPSIA.
rlll3

We takepleasure in recommending this medicine as a
piere ti 6.° for 14:vritAVU ASCE, Cllll.l,FEVSR,and all FEVERS
-of-a. Dit.i,ovs TrPr..: It operates with ,certainty; and thou-
sands are willing to. testify to its wonderful.vii tuex. '

lobo USG it aregiring their unanimous tcetintony in its

Nentq„ in -the Mouth with the Invigorator and
swalloW _

• - l'hc Liver Invigorator` -is a Szient&le- Mesiieii Discorery,
nue,Is daify -worl,cing -curest'alniest'too groat_te-belgroat—-
it etueilas if hy, magic*, cam the jirstldose giving_ Lertcfil,
and 'gisblem nio,re.' than one bottle-is-relitiireitto cure-any
kind of ,LTV,EB-Complaint, from the -worst .I.trxtucr. or

to.acommon litsns-cnr., all of which :ere the re-

belts of a DISEA:i ED LIVER.
-„.

• PRICE. ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE. -
Da.-SANPORD. Proprietor, 313 Broadway, New York.—

find retailed by all DruggiAti, •

TTNRIVALLE to-,ATTAA,CT lON S'
. EIIERON'S -

AND 'PUTNAM'S 1701ONTRIX,
_TWO GMAT MAGAZINES IN ONE?!. - -

NINETY TIIOITSAND COPI ES VIE FIRST 31ONTII ! ! !

3IACNIEICFNT.FROGR AMM 14 FOR I5.58..
TWENTYTIIOUSAND DOLLARS IN SPLENDID WORKS

OE ART.-

ELVE-DOLEAR ENGRAVING TO EVERY
SUBSCRIBER.

, f. UItF4T 3,110143 OFF.EIt:,--.AGENTS ETTENG
.1" Ricarm .

The union of- EntersOn's Magazine and 'Putnam's Monthly
has given to theconsolidated -work a circulation secend to
-bat one: sithilarpublication in the countryoind has Secur7
•:edfor it Umnbluation of literary and artistic talent prob-
ably- Unrivaled by any other:Magazine in the world, 'Du-
-ring the, first ale th, the sale in the trade and denland from
subscribers e,..eceded 90,000' copies,; and the numbers al-
ready issued of-the consolidatedwork niemiliersally con:
'Ceded to have surpaissed, in -the richness of their literary,
contents, and ,the beauty' and ,Proluseness oftheir pictorialany magazine.erer before issued from the
American 'press.' _Encouraged by these evidences-of favor,
the publhdlers have determined-to'commence the nen, Vol-
ume ni.lanuary with stilt additional attractlens, and to,
offer - such indticements to. A ttbscriliei's ;is ;Cannot fitil to
place it, in circulation,tif th6head ofAmerican.tnagazines:.
With this view they now announce the folloying splendid
programa:ad- They have purchased that superband costlysteel-plate engraying, - =

- , • .
--' ' "

and will present, it toevery .threetiollar subscriber f.. theyear ...1.858. tray engraved at a coSe of o*r $5,900, -by
the celebrated- A. ILDick,: front the original ad* liaphael
Morglien, after Leonardo Da Vinci, and is the largest steel-
plate engraving ever etecuted in this Country, being -three
times the size of the ordinary three.dellar 'engravings,:

The first impressions of thisengraving are,heid at ten
dollars, and it wag the intention of the-artist-that notte:M
the engravings ,sheitld ever-be offered thr a less sent than
five dollars, being richly worth that amount. ,Thus every
three-dollar -subscriber will receive the,llagaiine one yetir
—cheap at three dollars—and this - splendid engraving,
fichly worth $5; thus-getting-for $3 the-value 0f,58.: -

We shall commence Strikingoff the engravings immedi-
ately, yet it can hardly lie expected that impressions ofso
large a plate can be taken as last as they
for by subscribers, -We shall, therefore, furnish -them- in.
the order in whiCh subscriptions are received. Those who
desire to obtain their engravings early, and front the first
impressionS, should send in their subscriptions without,
delay; Theengraving can be sent on rollers, by mail, or-
in anv other manner. as-subscribers shall order,
TWENTY THOUSAND - DOLLARS, -IN WORKS. Or

•

In addition to the superb engraving -of " The Last Sup-
per," which will he presented to every three-dollar sub--I
scriber for 1858. the_publishers have completed arrange-
ments for the distribution, on the ?Bth of December, 1858,
ofa series of splendid works ofart, consisting of one 'hun-
dred rich and rare Oil Paintings,- valued at front $lOO to
$l,OOO each. Also 2,000 magnificent Steel-Plate Engra- I'rings, worth fromthree to' live dollars each; and 'l,uctiA
'choice Holiday Books, worth from one to live dollars eack
making, in all,-over three thousand &nits, worth twenty
thousand dollars.' ,

.inclose $3 to the publishers and-you will commence re-
ceiving the Magazine by return mail. You will also re-
ceive with the hist copy a numbered subscription receipt
entitling you tothe engraving of -

"Tin; LAST SUPPER."
and a chance todrum- one of these "three thousand prizes:"
REASONS WIRY YOU SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR

-EMEMON'S- MAGAZINE -FOR Mk%
Ist. -Because its literary'contents will, during the year,

embrace contributions froth over one hundred different
a riters and thinkers, numbering among them the most
distinguished of American authors.

;M. -Because its -editorial departments,, " Our Studio,"
"Our Window," and ,"Our Olio," will each be conducted
by an able -editor—and it will surpass, in the variety and
richness of its contents any other magazine. •

llecatise :it will contain,, during the'year, nearly six
hundred original pietorial illustrations from. designs by thefirst American artists. , -

-

4th. itecau4W for the stun of $3 you will receive this
splendid monthly,. mole richly worth that 80111 than ally
other magazine, and the superb engraving of "The lAASupper," worlhss.

sth. Because you will be very likely to draW oneof the
three thousand prizes tohe on the 'day of
December; 1856H-pet haps one•that IA worth ii 1.0.130.

Notwith-itanding• that-these extraordinary- • inducements
eau hardly fail to aceemplish the object of the publishers
without further effOrts, yet they have determined to con-

-Butte through the year,
THE REAP -LIBRARY

To any person whowill getnp a club of twenty-four sub-
f-criliers. either nt one or more post offices, we mill present
a splendid Library. consisting of over 'Forty Large Bound
Volumes, embracitr. the must popular, works in the mar-
ket. The club maybeforme&at theclub price, $2 a year,
without _the engraving. ur at the full price, with the
Last -Supper to each subserilnx. List and description of
the Library, and specimen copy of the Magazine, will -be
forwarded on receipt of 25 cents. Over 200 Libraries, or
$',OOU volinues, haveidready been distributed in accordance
with this ofteroind we should be glad ofan opportunity to
furnish a Library to every school teacher, or to some one
of evitry.post office in the country. • -

AUENTS GETIING BICIL
The success which our :agentsare meeting with is tamest

astonishing.Among the manyevidences of this fact, ive
are permitted to -publish the following:

-GEN TL:ll(Eti The following facts "lit relation to-chat
your Agents are doing in this section, may 'be of use to
some enterprising young man in want of employment.—
The Rev. John' 1.. artrilon; of 'this place, has made, since
last Christmas, over -$4,000 iii his agency. Mr. David M.
11catIr ofRidgly. MO.. your general agent for Platt county,

is making$S per day on each -sub-agent employed by him,
and Messrs. Weimer k Evans, ofGret.Tort, your agents
for Holt county, are makingfrom $S' to 24 per day, and
your litimbfit servant has' made. since the 7th day of bast
January, over $1,700, besides paying for 300 acres ofland
out of the-business Worth over 'SLO. Yon are at lita:rty
to publish this statement, if you like._ and twrefeVto any
of the parties named. 'lbtoart. GREtIG, Carridton, Mo.

With such inducements as we offer. anybody can obtain
subscribers.- We invite every g-entleman nut of employ-,
ment, and every lady who desires a pleasant money-ma-
king oectutatitm to apply at once for an agency.
cants should inclose 24-cents for a specimen -copy of the
Magazine, which will be tOrwarded with answer to
application by return '

SPECI M EN , ENGRAVING. -

As we desire to place in the hands of ,every per,on who
proposes to get up a Only, and also of every agent, a copy-
of the engraving of "The Lett Supper," as a bpecimen,
each applicant inclusing us si, will receive the engraving.
post-paid,,,by return mail, also specimens ofour publication
and one of the nuinherel subscription receipts, entitling
the hohier to the Magazine one yearend to a cha ace in the
distribution.' This oar is made only. to those who desire
to net.as agents or to form clubs. Address

OAICSMIT/ -
Jan. 13, 1858. 371 Broadway, New York.
311)ORTANT . TO FARME
most valuable-MAN-Unlit-tow in the market is 311-

C11411.1,4 eItO.A.SDALE'S Tenproved Ammoniated DONE
SUPEtt-I.IIO4I.IIATE_OF 'LI NIE.- It not only stimulates
the growing crop, but, iiu*maneittl!.. enriches the laud. It
is prepared entirely -by the.tiireoiim ofone

- of the first Chemists in the ciatutry, ariil Wtharraxtixipure,
.144, if"rm in its rornimsition., It only needs to be seen,

by the intelligent Fainter-to cOnvinecliim of its intrinsic
, value as aperntatieut Fe tilizer. FOrstile in large or small

quantities, by . & CO..
10,1 North Wharves, onodOiir above Arch St.,

Aod loy,taiist ofthe principal dealersthroughout the coon-
. _

try. ' - - • pinrch 2-1.; 185S--31.n.
EIRAI`DRI.A. Fb UNDRY , -

The Alexandriayoundry has been'
bought by IL awl is in blast,
and haveall kitnlSOr
chink-s. Plows. KettleS, S:c.;--w.i"Wiliehr he prv:aswill 'Sell at the :lowest prices. ....111 kindb •
of Covadzy -Produce and old Metal taken in exchange for
Castings, at market prices -

April.7. 1 5S It. C. NteGILL

.jiI)3.I.INISTRATOR'S NOTIC.E.
Letteriof Adininistration on the Estate .)f

OLEAPIIAIt.T., late of -Walker- tovnihip, -_ll.antingdon
comity, deed,. having been granted to the undersigned, he
herehy.netifies -all,perSons inclohtod to Said EstaG! tom ake
immediate payMent; and those having.elaints against ilw
sarne. to preseut them ihtlyMrthenticated Tor.settlentent.

—-- - •

May .19. - Administrator.

MERCHANTS AND FARMERS.
GROUND PLASTER can be htui at the truntingdon

Flour anft_ Plaster Mills, in any deirstide' quantities 4:111
and after the lat.day of March..lSsS: 'We deliver it frce of
f:leci-ge. on the carat the deriots'of the rennsylvanut and
•Droad Top. itailreadi!.'reb.'24:lB:lB. FI S IIEl k & Mi:MURTIiIF.

rker' 77 • -- COUNTRY. DEALERS can
/, A1443 CIAYIMING,front mein If Inntingdon at

_ • • WILOLV.Sit ns eileap na thas can in the
citi.-24, have awhole ale store in Phil:ooo4a.

Iluutingdon, April 14, Isss.• --.11, ROMAN.

HARDWARE.?A Large Stoelv. 3114 ikozir'ott. and for sale at
BUCKER'S: MAMMOTII FrOltit

r HE MAMMOTH-. STatlE
Ie the plitce for Latest' Styles of I.44lie:ri' Dress Good:4
_llltlCK ER'S • Mammoth-. Store is the
place to get-the 'Worth ofyour money, in Dry Goods,

Ilartlware,.Groceries, &c., Sc.. &c.

ANE FISHING RODS=A Superior
Artiele—t4 LOVE & 31c1N.VITTS:

TAOUGIASS & SIIERWOOD'S Pat.
ent Extension skirts, for sale only by

. - & McMI3IITRIE' -

-113-TILDEII,S. • • - -Areerequeated-to :mil exairrine the, ilanivrare;
' 'I3II.IcKEICS.MAMJIOTIi* nowt::

G-1112h:lisOftbest, for cnstom ,... trh, nt
J. B4J.CKER'S MAMSIOI`II STOIIII

CIOUNTRY PROM:TOP;
-

11-) Taken in exchan—e for C:nori,,.atJ.ISIUCHER''S MAMMOTH :crouE.

rpTIE. ,NEW lOAK. STEAM -SAW,
MILL ANDmAqinNE comii;ANT, •--,

UZPITAiyTwo ItuNDRED AND FIFTY '311(1435-4.ND
. , ,,

This company has been organized with-the-abOve capital
''for-the purpose of supplying the demand I'M' the -'

COMEINATioN ronTAULE STE.4:SI SAW-MILL,
-

- and other improved machinery. . - . - ' _

TheY have purchased the entire machinery business here-
tofore carried on by J. M. Emerson it Co., also the -Mont-
gomery WOrks at Yonkers, on'the llndsemonearthis city,
and with the experience and facilities,combined -in its or-
ganization are

'mates,
to.furnish machinery of all .kinds

at more liberal rates, than haS ever been offered,ntA any
other establishment. •- . ., , .

• The Combination Saw-Mill was patented October,-1856,-
and is now generally nc:knowledgedto be thecheapest, and
most-practic4d, and efficient lumber manufacturing. ma-
chine in the world., A number of them—are in successful

_operation . in different sections_ of the country,-, Carmi
Cubri.-and South America, and wherever theirmerits lave
been tested they are being-adopted by lumber.matinfaCtu-
:rers in preference:toall othernulls.— ,
-'.,The following letter'exp:!ms•es' the general opinion of
those who nremsing the Combination Mill:
. MESsits. Co.—Gentle:hen: -I have tried -.the
sawmiilt-purchaSed of you, arid will say that _it performs
well, andmore than meets. my expectations. I am well,
pleased W ith mirformance: I Set: it-up on-asmai I 'stream
that' afforded Constant water-about as thick asmy
fawn-, Which-was much more than sufficleattosupply the
boiler. We are able tocut 3,000 feet of beautiful lumber

- in 12 hOurs, with something less than one, cord of Wood.—
It is the ;Very thing.vii! hare soranch needed in our county
'for-/Clinig time. ' With a little trouble and eipOise, we are
ablelo-move it-from:five to ten miles per day,and-set it up
in- the heart of the timber, which saves the great burden"
of hauling the logs a long distance to the mill.

• - Yours respectfully, Krim, - Ir.,
Louisville, - Tennessee._

- The company has purchased, Lund's Patent Feed Ar-
rangement, which is illustrated and-described in the Zie.
Vie American, for ;October 24.- This -adds greatly to the
effiCiency ef the mill. '

TILE COMBINATION
with 811 therecent improvements, and steam power of 15
-horses, is capable of sawing from 3,000 to-4,000 feet in 12
hours, and is sold forsl.oso„ • --

:THE NEW YORK CIRCULAR SAW-MILL
Is manufactured only by-this company. It: is of sunerior
contraction, and sold-for 25 per cent. less than other.mills
of no greater capaeity.' A mill with 36,to 54-inch,saw cut
-be sold for $450 to:$500, and with a 20-horse`engine and
boiler is sold for S:.V.YIO. - , • •

Steam Engines and Boilers; F.nglnes of from 1. to 100
-horse power; -Locomotive,. Tabular, Flue fwd: Cylinder
Boilers furnished at greatly reduced prices from former
quotations.

Drawings, with plans and specifications for buildings
and machinery, furnished gratis to our custothers.

Competent mechanics are. sent out to put up and set in
operation ourmachinery, when required:

We also manufacture 'Shingle Machines, Planing Ma-
chin-es, sugar-Mills, and Machinery in,general.

Special attention paid to gettingup Shaftingand Ptillies
for manutitetories, anti all kinds of millwright work..

This company_are selling in great numbers a patent Co-
nical Burr.Stone Mill, for flour, corn meal, and all kindsof
feed, which is pronounced by experienced millers, both- in
this country .and Europe, the best mill ever constructed.
It will grind more grain in the same time, and with halt
the power, of any mill of the scone price in the market. ;

We also furnish other styles of Grist-Mills, when requi-
red. J. 31- -EMERSON Fo CO., Agents,

Jan. 13,1538; No. Z.ll Broadway; New York:

DO YOU WANT -BOOKS AND WALL PAPER?
• GO TO WILLIAM COLON'S

Do•cou want New Books?
CO TO COLON'S

Do you want Rtligious BoOto?
GO TO COLON'S.

Du you want ticientifie tt,ois3?:
GO TO COLON'S

Do youAvant Poetical Books?
CO TO COLON'S

Du eon wantLaw Book9 P
_GO TO COLON'S

Po you want Medical Buktket ?
GO TO COLON'S

Do j•mi wnnt, Statiorwry?
GO TO COLON'S

•Do ;%.-on, want GOA Pens?
CO TO COLON'S

Do you want Vort‘3lonnaie*:s?
GO TO COLON'S

Au S-on -want Finley Articles?
GO TO COT:ON't

Do you 11,:int Wall Paper
co TO COLON'S

Th 7 you Wall t Chcap 1%411 Paper ?

00 TO COLON %."

Do you want the Best Wall Paper?
GO TO COLON'S

Do You want-the Latest Wall Paper?
GO TO COLON'S.

COLON'S is tho plate to buy these G00,1,0
44—Then GO TO COLON'S and buy you! thoHlg. and tel

your neighbors that the place to biirall theewtloodsAT,COLO3PS.
untjnplon.-April I; ISSS.

rVMS WAY. FOR BARG AINS !
-

- PORTSTOWN,
ME PLACE FOR NEW AND CHEAP GOODS!!

If you dont beliove it
CALL ANT SEE

For Ladies' Dro:ss Good', call on
' DAVID WM.' Portston n

For every variety of the Lest Dry Goothi, call on
DAAID GROVE, Fortzitown

For the best Groceries, call on
DAVID GROVE, Portsto«n

For Queensware, glassware. Se.. call on
DAVID PROVE, Portst,iwn

For I,:alt, Fhh, Sc., .Le.; eall at the Cheap store of::
. ,

• DAVID GROVE, Portstown.
For anything you ean get in and• other store, call on DA-

VID GROVE'. in Pottstown, and
SATE:HONEY

All kinds of Country Prodnce tnfi'•n in true, by
- DAVID GROVE, Portstown

11"4...4 Huntington, 313 y 5, ISSB.

pATENT PORTABLE FENCE.
The Rights 44 BUNT'S PATENT PORTAIILE or

PERMANENT FENCE and GATE POST; fOr Lots, Farms,
and TownshipS. cants. secured for a small sumby calling
On the Agent, at ilunti_ngilon. Go and see the model at
once.— It is decidedly the best fence ever used. No Farm-
er should be NS ithoUt it. Call, ye who would be benetitted,
and examine it_for-yourselves.

IfF:NRY Colt SPROPST,
Agent for llnntingilon comityNay 19. 1858

rro T1t147,ruithic.—Theundersignedl,informs his,friends and. the public-generally,
thief- he. has leased the ORLANDO not/SE, hi the
borough of:Huntingdon, and is now prepared to ac-
commodate with hoarding and lodging all who may favor
hiue_withaeall. llisl.tar ief furnished with tlie best liquors.

„.
I.TVERY STAIST:),..-116 Las Oro) prolAtql

himself-with oekHgood st-of orses, Cur-
&r:,*for the areoimmitlation of the pub.reasOmehle ehargmi. • „ •_ ,

WM. WI T.1.1A M
Ul===n=

TIPTON. STEAM,- FRAME, SASII; i,nocnt, -s)lirrtElt 4 FLOORING 31ANUTA,CTO1tY,_1
BLAIR COUNTY, PA.; 10 i/LireS- MS( The

undersigned having pr-Ovided a Complete set ofMachinery
for tl u business.' and being , practical House Carpenters
and" Builders, are extensively, engaged' in. Manufacturing
by ,steam, any .description of carpenter work, which we
will furnish at low rates, and ship, to any point„ou • the
Penn'a Rail Road, Plans of everYdescription Gar buildings
with specifications and bill of timber prepared, Orders
from a distance respectfully solicited
• Tipton, July 1, 1857-ly

L: CO

. -RBOAD TOP - 110US fl. ANDREW.
momus would respectfully infOrrullio public ~,, -

t hat be Inis fitted up Alio Broad Top House, on Ally :::,-
glieny street, at the Dread Tiqi'lh6pot, Ilntingdoir,‘ " , - 1and is now prepared to entertain stratigt-rs and travellers
in an unobjectionable style. . ,

His table-will always be Supplied with the Substantials-
alid&lieaciesof the'season. Ills liar is furnished with the
choicest liquors. In ' a Word;tio pains will be spared to
reti.Ter 1...- tiesti.. , coinfOrtable and It ippy. -- , -june 18:

.. ..

TIIE_ GOOD' TIMES CO3l ING, T. -

• .,

-.-. mit FIRST A itrtll'AL!
NEW GOODS!. NEW GOODS!!, NEW.GOODS!II.

MOSES i,:TRQIIS has opened a his Store=room, in Mar-
ket Square, the first :arrival of NEW.GOoDS; to ivhielt he
invites the attention of old and new castor:dors. - '

llis assortment consists of every variety. of-Laditi'stress
Goods and Dry Goods generally, Groceries; ilatS-and Caps,DixotsquidShoes. ' - • • ' , -' '--

-'-- '
• . ~

Also, a heavy stock of- BEADY 11.A.8.F.,QLOTIIING7 forMen and Boys..
~ ,

Call and-examine my Stock of 'Se* Goods. •-rriceslow.-
-", ..e3••• Al! kinds -of Country Produce-takenin,exclumge at

the highest market-prices. -

.. .
_ .31arch 31,1855'. • _

' -

CALOTAINGI .CLOTHING.!-!'. Keep
.)..yearst4 warm. - at''.bl-:CUT3I"AXS:•:CO'S. CheapClothing-Store, in Long's',-new '3larket.Subaru,

I hintingdon, Pa. A good stock always on band. • (0e28.)-

LOAKS, TALMAS, -11I9OLETTES,'
Tietorines awl Mead Dresses aro-sold at p"riCe..4,,ivitieli.

defy competition, by- FISHER MeNiUltrltlE.
-

FISItEIt -& McMUILTRIE. -- •

.1-lUIZ-SIIO.NSi, cheaper at 11.1): G'win's
I.baii can be bad in town, ' Call and sco nein.

«TllALEBQ 14;,-lteed,B':lss Hoops,y TT• and Reed Skirts, for sale at the Cheap Store of .
, OWIN.

QILK BONNETS, -latest styles;in gretit
kj.l3,krioy, ivaa-very cheap,Att the mammoth atom, of.

' D. P. CINVIN.

"nOOTS,: HWY.% :HATS awl CATS,
the Lir,,,velf Atotk ever brought to ten.-are-'13e1111;g'

very cheapAt „- FISHER & MOIUKTRIF:S:
CIALL.itthe new CLOTHING STORE

c.f'CUTMAN k CO:, if:yon Kant rr good artieto ot
Clothing. store room in Long's new-buioing, in the Dia-
mond, Itnmingdon". . • : 9, 1857.

T:IOLANKETS,'. PLAIDS :--LINSEYS,
,

I Flannels,: at. all prices; at tlio niSnirnoth Atom of
. ' FISHER II:3IctiIiTIITRIE..AdllfEN'S-thider-Shirts Draweis,• Lin-

Cn Shirt Fronts, Ready MadeShirts.Whito & Fancy,
ars, &c., very cheap at D. P. (=WIS.:S.

'DOW DER, LEAD and SHOT!
k Forpale by WYE. A: 3101 V ITT
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piANos, MELODEONS- &
PRICES GREATLY,RETHICEDII .

• HORACE WATERS, 333 BROADWAY, NEWYORK,
AGENT FOR THE SALE OFITHE BEST BOSTON & NEW

YORK PIANOS' & MELODEONS. •

THE_LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF MUSIC' MERCHAN
'DISE IN THE 'UNITED STATES.'

PIANOS from live different MaintfactureS,,oferery-rariety
of style—from those in -plain rosewood' cased, for $'.1t.10, -to
those of the most elegant-finiih, for $lOOO, sNo Douse :in
the Union can come M competitiou.for'-the,nainber, variety
and celebrity of its instruments, northc extreniely'lmapri-
ces at which they are sold. . - '

,

,

HORACE WATERS' MODERN IMPROVED PIANOS; '
with or without iron fraarries shaveS in their NET stinix. and
IstoROVED aeries, apottier and col:was:eel tone equalling
the gratid, with the beauty and durability of the square
piano. The Press and first' Music Masters have justly pro.
nounced them equal if not superior to-any other make.—

' They are guaranteed to stand the action_of emery climate.
HORACE WATERS' -MELODEONS (tuned the equal

temperament), 'Superior in each desirable quality—can also-
furnish • Melodeons 'of- ail other 'makers.. ,Pricea front $l5
-to $125; for two sets of reeds', 150; two baults.of keys,
$200; Organ pedal bass melodeons, $275 and $3OO.

MUSIC.—One of this largest' and best catalogues of
Myle. now published; sold at greatly reditced Prices.-
Music sent to wherever ordered, post-paid. Personal :then.:Hon.-paid to :all orders received 'by mail. _Second-haud -
Pianos taken in exchange for new. Catalogues sent by

Arca inducements Offered to -agents to 'sell "the
above. A liberal discount to dealers, teachers, seminaries
and clergymen.' -

EachInstrument. 'guaranteed to- give 'satisfaction, or
Purchase-money refunded." SECOND-RAND PIANOS AT
GREAT BARGAINS constantly in store; -priced from $3l/
to $l4O. • -
TESTIMONIALS FROM 'PROFESSORS AND OPINIONS

• OF TUE PRESS. 2

`‘The Horace Waters' Pianosstre known as among the
Very bean - We - are enabled tospeak of these instruments
with some degiee ofConfidence, from-personal -knowfedge,
of their excellent tone and durablequality.". -F. _Evan-
gelist. ' '

Having inspected a lage numberof the 'Horace .Watere.
• Pianos-we can speak oftheir- inerits,front-personal knowl-
edge, as being ofthe very best quality.",Christain lutdlli-
yencer. -

- Nothing at the State Fair displayed greater excellence
in any department thari the Piano-Forte manufactured by
Horace Waters, of this city.—Church.man. ' . „

The following is taken from the."' Christian_ Inquirer":
"The lineet among the manypianos -at the Crystal Palace
are.those placed there by Homo 'Waters,- whose' instru-
meats arealways popular. - .I The following we take from the. "Christian Advocate"
(Memphis, Tenn.:) "The Horace Waters, Pianos' two built

I ofthe best and most thoroughly seasoned material. From
all we can learn 'of this establishment—said to be the lar-
gest in the Unitod-States—swe have no doubt that buyers
can doas well, perhaps better, at this than at 'any other

7?rouse in the Unions,' •
"Mr. Waters hasbeen long established and is favorably

known. We speak from experience when.-we assure our
readers that his prices are below those usually charged
for articles in his lice."—Jacksonian, N. J.-

"Year instruments 'are a selvage improvement upon
American Photos, and anhonor to the skilful manutitcturer.
There is no doubt but they will be appreciated by the Pubs
lie and all admirers oftrue merit—Oscar Coincttant. '

The treble is clear, pure,-powerful, and very melodious,
the base is deep, rolling, and sonorous: the middlepart' is
rich, and sympathetic, and possessing the power of

c. of uniting thesound of each-tone, in a degree but
rarely achieved."—lrenry C. 'Mason.

For power oftone, depthof brass, and brilliancy of tre-
ble, together with accuracy of touch, they are equal to any
make lam acquainted with, and I cordially recommend
them to those wishing to-purchase.—E C. Taylor. . -

"Our -friends willstind at Mr. Waters' store the very
best asortment ofmusic and of pianos to be, found in the
United States, and we urge our southern and western

*friends to give hini a call whenever they go to New York."
—Graham sMagazines. •

•• We consider them worthy ofspecial attention, from the
resonant and exceedingly musical tone which 31r. Waters
has succeeded in attaining."--V. T Maslen/ Meld and

There is one, which, for beaaty of finish and richness
arid brilliancy of tone, equals, if it- does net excel; any-
thing of the kind we have even seen. It is front the estate
liehment of Horace Waters. Being constructed of the best
and most thoroughly, seasoned material, arid upon inn I
proved principles, it is capable of resisting the -action of
the climate, and of standing a long time in tune.--sga can-
vale Rcpublicon, Savannah, Ga."

Waters' pianos and melodeons challenge comparison
with the finest made any where in the country:l—Heine.
Journal. • •

U. L. Sheles, editor of the' liernadet "Tribune and Tele-
graph" says, The piano was received in good -order, and
is pronounced ati excellent instrumeut by pied judged,
the tone ofit is particularly commended, as is indeed its
external workmanship and finish, compared with its cost.'

Speaking of the Ilorare Waters' Pianos and Mehabione
at the Crystal Palace the "New York bisptach" says:—
" A number of these pianos and pedal bass organ melode-
ons. from their great power, and fullness and richness of.
tone, attract the very general attention and commenda-
tion of visitors. Waters"' New Scale- is recognized by
artists as not only a sensible but important improventent
in pianos."-•

The " NeW York Express" says: " The Horace Waters
Piano's are pronounced by musical amateurs its a decidedly
superior article in all the requisites of this instrument,
and it is fast superseding those of other manutheturers."

The "New York Evening Post" says: "The. Horace
Waters Pianos are excellent as well as cheap; but he has
those of other makers, as well as second-hand VW'S, capi-
tally adapted tee limited means,"

Says the "Knoxville (Tenn.) Standard :" "Mr. Waters
has lung-experience in the business, and has gained a _repu-
tation unsurpassed for selling the best instruments in the
country."

The Sunny South" reaches ns with the. fidlowing :
"This gentleman is one of the most extensive music-deal-
ers in the Union. Ilis pianos and melodeons have ole,
tamed great celebrity for their excellent tone and durable
quality."

:•.,:ays the "Valley- City Advocate:" "We have taken a
look at a piano which has justarrived from the celebrated
establishment of Horace Waters, and must say that for
tone and beitaty of finish, it surpasses any we .ever saw.
for the price." -

Horace Waters' Piano-Fortes are of full• rid', and even
tone, and powerful.--Yeas-nrk „Basica/ Review. '

"They arc fully equal to any of 'the kiwi I have seen in
the United States, and firr'superior to those of a similar
make 1 saw in England."—Goo.' illtshbourne Morgan-

" I take great pleasure in announcingeAhem instruments
of a superior 'quality, both-in tone and touch."--tagust
Goad. •

WC,don't know that we ever-saw better. pianos—pianos
better made, ofSin'er tone and of gieater power--than we
met with yestordisrat the fair in the Crystal Palace- : The
finest anions; them are those placed there by -Horace War

- tees, -Whose piano's are_ always 'popular."—Tinies and -lfcs-

, "The HoraceWaters: Pianosnow on exhibition. at this
I-Fair, have, attracted st surprisingdegree of attention
I they arcunrivalled by any, other instrument, in perfect
[ quality of tone and poicer.".----Courier. -

'Horace Waterer'Pianos are 'lst
'news the most cele-

brated -and improved Makes of the day. For power, brit-
Battey 'awl richness of tone, elasticity of touch, and
beauty of-finish, they will not suffer in comparis6n with
those of.any other mannfiteturer."--.-Themas _

The " State 'Register" contains the following,: •-" For
beauty of finish, sweetness and brilliancy of tone; sthey
undoubtedly surpess.anything 'of. the,kind ever brought
Were the.public. They equal in tone the-grand piano;
awl being constructed of- the -best and most thoroughly
seasoned material, they are capable of resisting the action
of any, cliniate." _

-•

Says the "Ekening Mirror": . They (the Horace-Waters'-
' Pianos) are very superior, instruments and. the maker
may confidently challenge comparison With any other
manufacturer ins the country, as regards their- outWard
elegance, and quality atone and power." •

- vsvasP.,BRUNKER is agent for the-sale of these Pianos,
for Huntingdon county. He with attend to the unpacking
and putting up of them, and 'keeping them.instune, fur
a year,' free of,charge.' .11e will Also see that every pnr-
chaser is satisfied. , They will ,be'sOld as low as any other
Piatfes in the United States., • • - -Sept. 9,1357.

GREATEST VARIETY. of the
richest styles of Dress Goods and. Trimmings, can

ti ways be-found at thefashionable store of-. .
- ' - - - - - & ;SIO.II3ItTRIE.

rIROCERLES, &e.,_ &e.—Callat; the
citekt.p store of It.ENJ..IMbiIS. All kinds of coun-

try produce taken in eichange, at the highest market pri-
ces. ' (0ct28.)

Pool's, '&,:STIOES..;--Old- and. young~san Uc Sctedlat-.IIE4J.,SACOISS' liOrp Atarket
ware, Iluntingflon, Pa.:, • (0ct28.)

( -1031E" ONE—COM AIL,
J To tho Cheap Stnroof 31. LiTROISS, and examine his
New Goodv and rrice6. (March 31., MS.

ti REAP- ARRIVAL of NEW GOOI7c.
V I BISJ. JACOBS has justopened aural placed upon
his bitches one of the "best assortmenCof NEW GOODSfor
the people, ever received in Huntingdon: His assortment
I'i.IISIStA of .

DRY GOODS 1N ENERA -

LADIES /MESS GOODS,
REA DT-31 AOECLOT II Nf•

BOOTS AND SHOES.
lIATS AND PAPS,,

_ - GROCERI ES, Sir.. - - -
And every variety, of Goodsto be found in any other store
in town—at,priceS to suit the-times. The public generally
are invited to call aial examine hid Goods and his prices.

Imo- All kinds of country produce taken in exchange for
Goods. (Huntingdon. April 7, 1:555.

T- 318RE JLLA S and P.ARASOI,B7= 7-A
very fine assortment of well' made UMBRELLASand Fancy Plain PARASOLS of every ileherip—-

that, can be tonal at the Nfannfite tory of the mnbseri- . /•her, at the: Old Established Stand, North Westcor:
tier of Fourth and Market Streets. -

The attention of dealers in the above description of Goods
is respectfully invited., .10$. FIES6.ELL, _

- 'No. 2 North Fourth St:, Cot.. of Market, street,
March 10, 155S—- fin. • - Philadelphia. -p .#. ' 7e. • 'No. 220 2i:rch St., between Second_ and Third, (Oppo-site 'Broad Street.) Philadelphia. . -
SIEVES, nummEs, SCREENS, WOVEN WIRE of all

Meshes alai Widths, with all kinds of Plain and Fancy
Wire Work.

Heavy Twilled Vire for Spark CatChem; Coal, Sand and.Gravel ScreenS; raper Maker's Wire; Cylinder and Dandy
Rolls, covered in the best manlier;'Wire and Wire Fencing.A verysuperior article of HEAVY FOUNDERS' SIEVES.All kinds of Iron Ofe Wire and

April 14, 1458. - BAYLISS

1858,„'5-PIa.NGGr ooDslBef—-, M.GUTMAN h." CO., - •
Informs the puldle generally, that they:hasiust received
large Stock of SPRING AND SUNPAICIt CurrnlNG, cOli.sisting of COATS, VESTS, PANTS, lcc.,,dx. Also, BOOTS
and SHOES, HATS and (ups: -

Ills stuck-of Clothing is of the latest fashions, and man-
ufactured of - the best materialS; and as they are deter-
Mined to sell at least as 'cheap as the-cheapest„ the public
will do welt to gibe them a-call and examine their stock.ArA-, Delft forget the place---Long's brick 'budding, onthe corner. Market Square„lluntingdon.
- Marcy 24, ISE.S. - ' • .

IU-OURNING COLLARS-handsome
,styles; justreceived by -

- - FISHER 8: MentraTßlK _

BOOTS-aud-.STIOES,.. the lamest ,and
cheapest assortment in town, at

D. P. WWI NT
VERYTRING.--Everythin,, in the'Grocery line can be procured at the , heap litert,E = • -

of
LOVE

mEA.s,, TEAS—of cxcellentAualities,and the cheapest in town; at LOVE & IteDINIT'A
-EIII.ROCH.A and Wool Shawls;. Fine and
• p Cheap, at the cheap dtitiro of. D.'P. CVVIN•I

'BUCKSKIN 01,OvE$.&:Miit§ cheap
at D. P. C;

41.T.3.1.8ER! - -For tqtle at D. I'. GWITS

arl REATEST DISCOVERY 01? THE
IMPORTANT .TO TOBACCO CIIEWERS! !

I,li. GUSTAV LiNN-Alil
Taste Re.Vorative,.Troehes, Ike Great. Substitute

- Ibr Tobacco.
dt is a well known and incontrovertable fact that the use

-of Tobacco is the promoting' cangeof manyof the most. se-yore MENTAL ANDPIiSSiCAL DISORDERS to which the
race of man is subjectots careful analysis and long and
painthl experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonomi properties most dangerous
in their effects, which by entering' into the blood derange
the fnuctionkand operations of the _Heart, causing many
to suppose that organ to be-seriously deceased.TOBACCO affects also the entire nervous syStem, mani-
festing itself.-_-as all who have used the noxious weed will
-bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous„lrritability, Water
'Brash, llyspepsia,-and many other disorders of a similar
character.•

TIIE TASTY. RESTORATI.I7E TROCIIES are designedto
eount'•ract these baneful Influences;and have proved Com-
pletely bnecebsta in a, multitUde of cases, and. wherever
usad. -Being harmless- in themselves they exerta benefi-
cial effect-upon the entire system, restoring the taste which
law become vitiated or destroyed bygreat indulgence. com-
pletely_rentoi•ing the irritation and aceommin3ing ticklingsensation of-the- Throat—which are .always consequentupon abstaining from the use of Tobacco, and-by giving a
healthy tone to the Stomach,invigorate the whole system.

Persons who aro irretrievably undermining their Con-stitutions_ and shortening. their lives, should use theseTroches immediately and throw off the injuriotti and un-pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing. :

These Troches or Lozenges are put tityin a :convenientand portable form at the low price of-50 Cents per Box.-=--

A liberal discount to the Trade.
Prepared solely by the undersigned to whom 411 orders-should be addressed.

JAMES Y.. ltl4l4l4,l3ruggist,
Mang 185S—ly, Cot. 2d and Race Sts.-, Phila.

IT_TE.NRY :W. N
,

No. 14
Old No. 6) South- T/lIRD Street, below Market,

LEATIILIt. DEALER: pall Skins, Moroccos,
Linings, Bindings, lt.r.n AND CIA, Soo: Ltarnett, Rte.

N. M.—Rough Loather, bought or taken in exchange..
March 3,,2.858-Iy. - -

!—A large stock on hand,
At the elieapi3tore of BEI's:J.JACOBS. Call and ex-

amine gooda.and pricep. • " - • - (0ct28.)

pilY :GOODS !—A fine assortment on
bandfor the accommodation-of customers, at BENJ-.oluoks' pheap-Corner," :Market Square. (oct2B )

QetVERCOATS.; 'an kinds,. cheaper
• than elsowberetH.

-

:1, 1856. ROMAN'S MARING STOUR.
• ' I K. - OODS,Tich sty cs,and very cheap, at D. P. ONVIN'S.

HATS AND CAPS--A fine assortment
At BENJ. JACOBS' ,Stu.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARPS

-7 '1lYI: II 31.-D - PHYSICIAN
3 811120E0N: • •

Regidelice and Office, Mcoressille, Huntingdon-co., Pa.
West.:FfFre•fp., May

JOHN, MOCULLOCHi- offers his
- y professional services to the citizens of Huntingdon
anti vicinity... Office at M. Iliblehramrs,_between the 111:-
.change andjackson's hotel. • - Aug. 28,

AfeIVIANIGILL •St-SMITII Dealers in
Drugs, Medicines, Perfurnery,Hye Stuffs, Oi Sc

oleo—Grocerlea, Confectioneries, &c., Huntingdon, Pa-.
EIZEIEI2 SAMUEL Ti.I.IIIIYON

COTT,& . .BROWN;itit :SAW,
Ibuitin-gdon, Pa. ()like-Emile iis tbittformerly occu-

pied by-Mr. Scott. , -
' Huntingdon, toct.l7o.Kia.

. ALLISON MILLER,;;DENTIST,
Huntingdon, j'a. 1857.

TAR: T. A:-,LYON, IYeiltios:
-GAP; liuntiugtion-counly,Pu-

• .November 11;/857. ••
„: - - '

WM. COLON; - =

Dertleriik Books,-Statigunry, Paper..S:c.lce.

Dealer illitry Csocas.Grocerie.4, llirdwar •e, Qaeens
ware, flats and Capi, Boats and Shoes, Sc. • ,

TNNING AINT&BRO. -

• ' - - Foun!lers, Muntingdon, Ya
. _

I) •C. McGILLI-
'

.-, -.---
-

to. •Fonnder, ,Alexandria., 'Huntingdon county, Pa

TAMES A. BROWN.
. _

ty- Dealer in liardware,"Cutlery,Paints, Oiis; Scc.; 'Runt-
ingtion, Pa. .

I\l°Dt.S.J'iler SinBlrlytet°{27Readv Clothing. , Gro-
ceries, Booty and Shoes, Hats and Cape, etc. '

-itomAN ••
_

Dealer in Ready :Slade Clothing, lints and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, A:e; - ' .

NJ. A ACOBS; --

- •

Dealer in Dry 4Gti6(.4.3, Beady .11aAle-Clot4ing,,Grocer-
...Fey, Queensware, - " • .

IAT GUTMAN & CO:, Dealers inReady
_l:.miide Clothing. iluntii4gtlou,

SfeThiOffRI I.;)ealrrs iir
--‘ -

-

Dry Goo(N, ilunti4viOn, - -

lEVI W_ESTBROOK,-- -j Dealer ~in Gentlenlen's,, La. ies' and Plisses' Hoots,
:Aloes. Gaiters, 111erocco Lerther, etc. ,

T. ONG °MILLER,
4•a -Dealenill.Groceries, Confectionvries,

OSEPII IZEIG --
-

-

Watchmaker and dealer in Watches, Clockw, anfi Jen
&c.'

WP 111;inI;i 1n7, 11-10 4 1•L triln)Acti3t.:1 1;44;Iarble- lianufacturor
OVE and Alc1)11 7 1T;JDealers in Groceries, Confectinnitries, Flour. kr

(1.--I •ArkN BOAT,
('airringe and Wagg4m Islanufmturer

NDRIM )10E13138',-
, Proprietor of the Broad Top Homo

s. MILLER,
• Proprietor of the Franklin Theist-

XiTH WILIAA MS,
m Proprietor oftho'Orlaiolo House

11) - 31(ATEEra,
j e- ' Proprietor of the Huntingdon Hotel

---

F. 'RAMEY, "County Surveyor,
ty MafiaOhm, Pa. Office on Ilill street, one door eie-t
of_ the lluntinvlon Marble Yard. •

IttnateNcts—L. T, Watson. Philadelphia; J. P. Leelie,
ifieologist, "Charles -Mickley, Bowl' awl
Iteruly Furtutee, lita.k..halathati

.SIMPSON -AFRITCA. ,Pvtetigat;
veyor, Ifuntingti.m. l'a: Office on strocit.

TORN FRlSCll;Waittlunaker
er in 'Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sc., Huntingdon,

: :PO WEL, Miner, alld Dealer4.1...IinA 1n11r. 12 Top CO:/i.' 56 Walnut st!, Philadelphia.

17qt itfek-,7MiuerVt.Oj.S;-
iu Broad Top Cual ; Coalinont,

ituntingrlou county. l's.

OWEN &LAMBE-RT, Niners
and Dealers in Broad Top Coat, Dread Top, Bunting-

don-co., Pa.. [Feb. 17,1558.- - - - -

K firtGl4l7&eo7;3li niNor ers in Top Coal, lirond Tt.p, Iltintingdon Co.,

Penna. [rob. IL I$5R.

QTAUFF.E.R. & HARLEY. CHEAP
VjWATGIIES AND JEWELRY. Wholesale Ot.
Retail, at the `• Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry
Store,'! No. 148 (Ohl No.%) North SECOND St; 4 j.•
-Corner of Quarry, Philadelphia. 4SUL,7"
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, IS caret eases... 4;28 00
Gold Le,pine, 18 caret

we.Silver Lever, full jelled,
SilverLepha!, jewtjs,
Superiqr-Quartiers, - - -
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver do.,

( SLal ioi lie er i4nr G:c l.:‘ Nilk . 1:!.; 1,•

24 00
12 00
400
7 00
7 00
lIM

~.. 300
.... 100
..,

6, 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver hiddor . 100

Gold Finger llings'37l,. cts to SSO: -Watch Glasses, plain
12% cts., patent IST, I.nnet 25; ochererarticles in propor-
tion. 'All goods warranted to is whatthey are sold tor.

tvrAuvFER & HARLEY.
ivnOn hand sortie Gold and Silvcr I;overa and Lepines

still lower than the above prices:
Philadel .oct. 14, 1557-1y. .

T 'WATCH AND J E1VY41,11117
STOH.k.—./OHN 1411.Seli re,,peeifully informs Hie*

.o„hems of.ll thigdon eonn-
ty, that. he has jilt opened

fi a 114. w store on IliHetrect, r ioppoAte Dorris' residence.H`•

u
{t

ntingdon, for thesale of ,
- 001,11 and SH.V.EIt JEWELL:I% 4.e.

His stock is entirely new and of the best finality'," and
will be disposed of at fair prices.

The public generally are ref:incited to call and examine
for themselves. .

Repairing of Watches;-Clocks, and Jewelry, done in thu
best manner on 8114)11, 110602. JUIiN FRISCH.

Ituutin; don, (Jet. 1, 1856,,

THE HUNTINGDON TOUNDRY IN
BLAST AGAIN !—The subscribers tako this method

of, informing theiffriends and the public generally, that
they have rebuilt, the Huntingdon Fowl-

.;;• - dry, -and are-now in successful operation,
and ure-prepared tojurnish- Castings of
every description, :of best quality, and,
-workmanship, -on '641 notice, and on

reasonable terms; ..Farmers are invited _to call-and exam-
ine pu-r, Ploughs. - We are manufacturing the' Hunter
Plough... This plough took the first premitun'at the Hun-
tingdon county "Agrictiltural Fair last fall. - Also, Huntees
celebrated Cutter Ploughs, which can't be beat—together
With the Keystone Hillside and-Ear-shearploughs..
have ~on hand and-are.-manufacturing Stoves—such as
Cook, -Parlor,:and-Odice stoves for or coal. Hollow
ware, consisting of Kettles, :Boilers, 'Skillets, 41:C.:, all or
which we will-seltcheap for cash or in exchange-for coun--
try produce.- Old metal taken for castings. By - ..a,.striet
attention-to business, anti a desire to Please,we hope torem
ceivo-a liberal share ofpublic patronage. -

- : , .1. 11-. CONNINOITA-31 & Ella.
Huntingdon, -April-3_o, 1850. - '

ITIRANKIAN 'HOUSE, -.lllllltltlgdttlly
- ' -

Respectfully informshisfriendsand the- trar- • .
ening public generally; that ht le4sett Abe
" Franklin llonse," -for several-years occupied ;;;;4.;,by Conte, and that he- will be pleased to re-. .
ceive the:culls 'of all who may favor 'him with 'l7
theft patrOnage; His table will be furnishedNritliiho best
the market affords, and every attention will be given to
make shoe who stioßwith him fie! at home. '

llisntingdon7:Aprfl 8. 1857, - -

& Me-
) Divin "would respectfully inform their numerous

customers and the ',lathe generally that, notwithstanding
the -" presitireiof the times," they still continue to deal
out. at. hem old stand in Market Square, all kinds of Gro-
ceries,- Confectionaries, Fruits, Tobacco, Segars of every
,grade from Half Spanish to the genuine Principe, .L.a Na-
tional, ,Fier.."kc., at greatly reduced Prices„ Raving learned
front-past experience, that the credit system' is adangerous
one t 9 have determined to reduce our -

"ness to castit,t its eetivalent, and shall be able to sell on
the most reasonable terms, as our stock has been purchas-
ed at the lowest-cash prices. Call and-site -us, friends:

LOVI mcmvlTT.
rthnting6n,.Dec. 16. 1e57.

- - - -

TENGDO ti CAR lAG-E L)
IVAWN ) IAN 11TFACTORY.-LOWil.ti BOAT, tbank-

ful tUr past favcrrs, respectfully inforins
the public in gen-end that he has rumored&Aar.
to WS IleW OOP: ot.Washington street, On 1.7.41 25,the property, lately and fiur ninny years oc
copied by-Alex. Carmon, wherehe is prepared to manufac-
ture all kinds of ,Carriages, Buggies. Itoekaways,_Wagotta,
and imsliort, every kind of vehicle desired.' ,llockaways
and Buggies of a superior manufacture and finish at way
CM hand and,for :ale at fair prices: -

_Repairing ofall kinds done zitthe shortest notice and
the most reasonable terms. 1

_ Huntingdon. May 16.1851.- _ _

lir atkitELE -,The -undersignea
I: would respectfully call theattention of thecitizons

of Huntingdon and the adjoining counties to the stock of
laraittiful,marlale 710 W an hand: Ile is prepared-to furnish
at the ;:110X-test 110S14,•3101111171101:1ti Mat ldo, Tomb, Tables
and- '44 tottes Of every desired-size and form i.f itaiiah or
-I:tvitertOlarble, highly littitalted, anal -carrel with appro-
priate devices. origain, 11,5 liffty'Snit." -

Marble,. Lttior and - Window Sins, &c, will ho
furnislitill to order.

• W.W.'Itimself tf. fttrifiA, material 'am' work-
ntanbliipequal-CC, any iii the etitintry, tt z, fair price. rail
and see, before you purchiso Shop on lUD
street,-lhuttiiigilon, Pa.

hinting...l,m, May Its, 1855. • •

-Ix 7•S TC-11ES, CL CK S, AN D
y JEwEult. ..imbseriber, Illankfill to,

Lis iriendr and patrons, and to the public goner-
idly, for their patronage, Still continues to carry on the
st- and,. 'one tha.4. cult of Mr. C.Conts' Hotel, M Clog
street, Hunt ingdon;avbere,lie will patriot' to all ono till
favor him with their rnstom ; and alHo keeps on hand a
good assortment or Watches, Clocks..levrelrY, See., a .c.. all
of %%lath lie is defermito4l to Fell at low priers. cioek„.r
Watches and .leivelry of all kinds ACA II be repaired at-abort
notice, and having made arrangeineuts ohlb a good work-
man. rill repairs will-be done in a neat and dun-tole manner,
and any person having articles for .repairing, shall trace
them done at -the prontised.time. tty Paying strict atten-
tion to letsinchs,"and selling at low prices; he to re.cei,;ts a Share of public patronage.

JOSEPH ItMICR

Al XI I, LINE from Arount Unitoli to
CUAMItEllt!:11,1:1:(1. Thu undersigrn still eoutin-

nes to run a tri-weeltly line or stagesover the road between
Mount Union and Chandemhburg. Good horses and emu-
-fort:o/M stages hav been "placed 011 I 111, route, and experi-
enced and trusty drivers will superintend the running of
the Coaches. The proprietor or the line 14 desirous that it

maintained, and he thereliire earnestly calls upon the
pnblic generally to patronise it, confident that itwill I
Mr their mutual act van ttsge. Fr.ery :attention necessary
will be given, and the running, i" the stages will be regu-
lar. " , _

tr.9__Slagect leav'e Mt. Union an 5 e‘doek. p. in., every
'rtietttlay. Thurnday and ;4aturday—returning on :llonita2,,,

edneminyd "nnti Fridays; arriving at, :Vienna Union in
tint. ti ,c Om ping. Stas.ies stop at Shirl., yshar, (tripisonia,
Shade. Chi), Caltins. Fannetblnirg, Horse Valley,titnitdlrg. and lietder's stem. .

*s);_rure through $3,00; to interintqiiate points in pry-
ryrtion.JOHNJAMISON.. -

August 22. ISs:,—t E.

rum F, IRTNTING-DoN MILL—The
undersigned owners ofHM Huntingdon Hill inform

the farmers end the public generally that they now have
their new mill in running order, with :dl the modern irr-
proveinents in the Water-Wheels and 31Iachinery.

They have put in rive of the Improved Jouval Turbine
Water Wheels, and can grind is all staged of water, and
(luringthe coldest weather any and all kinds of grain.

They are prepared- to sell, and have on hand for sale at
all times at :%larßet rates alt Muds of Flour, Feed, and
Stuffs; mid Farmers can have their on a grain ground and
take it back in a ietur» I. or th-ey can be furnished in
exchange:it a momenrs-uot ice, an equal quantity of Flour

1111,1 trait, or chopped feel.
Their saint machine is of improved mantic:whim, and

they will insure a full tutu our of superior (panty to
ever, bushel of Lavin leftat their mill.

Me:HUI:TM E.
Iluntingdon,-H-ee. ti. AKA%


